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INTRODUCTION 
The Agricultural Technology Information Centre ( ATIC ) of Central 
Marine Fisheries Research Institute ( CMFRI ) was established to provide a single 
window delivery system for the technological support available from the institute to 
fisherfolk and other interest groups under the funding of National Agricultural 
Technology Project ( NATP ) in 1999. ATIC acts as a bridge between the fisherfolk 
and scientists and thereby enhancing the linkage between the research and client 
system. It provides direct access to the farmers to avail the facilities from the 
institute at a nominal cost. The specific objectives of ATIC are : 
Providing a single window deliveiy system for the products and services 
available from CMFRI to the farmers and other clients. 
Providing the direct access to the fishermen to the institutional resources 
available in terms of technology advice and technology products, and 
Providing a platform for feed back from the end users to the institute. 
The farmers/fishermen/industrialists who visit are taken around the centre, 
and are explained the activities and functions of the centre. As and when required 
their doubts are clarified. This helps the visitors to get first hand information about 
the various technologies developed by the Institute. A price list indicating the prices 
of publications and the rate for diagnostic services are displayed for the use of the 
visiting clients. List of publications and pamphlets on different technologies are also 
displayed. The technological inputs such as algal inoculums, zooplanktons and 
technological products such as shrimp feed, fresh shrimp meat, edible oyster meat, 
mussel meat, marine cultured pearls, sea weed products such as agar agar, jelly, 
pickles, value added fish products and dry fish products supplied by the self help 
groups of IVLP ( Sathiadhas et al, 2003 & 2004) are the major items being sold 
through ATIC. The major diagnostic services undertaken by ATIC include 
environmental monitoring, microbiological analysis, fish disease diagnosis, soil 
analysis, water quality analysis, feed composition analysis, electron microscopy 
works, fish and shell identification etc. Information services were given on 
technologies available within CMFRI such as Scientific prawn farming, Crab 
farming, Mussel culture, Edible oyster culture, Pearl culture, Seaweed culture, 
Shrimp feed, Clam culture, Fish diseases, Small scale shrimp hatchery, Artificial fish 
habitats, Eco friendly prawn farming, Aquarium fish keeping, Marine fisheries 
management for Sustainable development etc. Some need based ICAR publications 
Scientist Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin - 
194 Evaluation Capacity Building in Rural Resource Management: A Manual 
also are kept for sale in ATIC. ATIC brought out some pamphlets such as Marine 
pollution, Seaweed recipes, Marine ornamental fishes, Self help groups in fisheries 
sector, Mud crab etc in three languages as technology information series for 
~upplying to stakeholders at a nominal cost. 
Technical services of ATIC L 
Awareness programs and assistance to training on dfferent technologies 
ATIC organizes awareness programs on Responsible fisheries management 
and movie shows as couplement to training on different fishery based technologies 
to the clients from time to time. 
Plzone calls/Personal enquiry 
Phone calls received are regularly attended and the enquiry is mainly for 
the technical information on prawn fanning, crab farming, fish disease diagnosis, 
small scale shrimp hatchery, feed, seed availability of fish, prawns, crab and other 
farm advisory services. 
Letters 
Request letters in diflerent languages are mainly received for algal 
inoculums, PCR test, stereo-microscopic works, electron microscopy, zooplankton, 
feed composition analysis and technological services. As much as possible the 
queries are answered through letter correspondence with ample support of leaflets 
and bulletins. 
Website 
The web site http.www. aticcmfri.org developed is widely in use by the 
public and it essentially covers the following information : 
Package of practices of all the technologies developed by the institute. 
Schedule of training programs organized by the institute. 
* Value addition and post harvest technologies. 
@ Technological inputs and services available in the institute. 
'Ask the expert' facility in the web page whereby the'questions of the 
farmers are sent electronically to the ATIC and answers given'by the 
concerned scientists is posted on the web page. 
So far revenue of about 1.4 million has been generated though the various 
sales and services and as much as 33,000 farmers, fisherfolk and entrepreneurs were 
benefited by ATIC services. It would be pertinent to make an impact assessment of 
ATIC to evaluate the level of satisfaction of the beneficiaries. 
,. 
Evaluation Objectives 
To assess the impact of ATIC by evaluating the level of satisfaction of 
beneficiaries of ATIC technology products, services and awareness 
programs. 
























